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May p>eace * a n d 
prosperity witli the 
good will of mankind 
be yours for all time 

' to come.

. \

Swift Bros.& Sriiith,Inc.

>VOMEN ARE HONORING
MR. WILSON’S BIRTHDAY

SOME IKKITATING TAXES | POISONED HO(MUEAD CHEESE • i
HAVE BEEN CALLED 'OFF I MAKES TE.N SERIOUSLY ILL

IM.EKSOLI,. WAIX HMAKER. IN 
FINANCIAL DIFFICLLTIES

New York, Dee. 28.—Women from 
all over the United* Statea are here 
today to attend a luncheon commemo
rating the birthday of W’oodrow Wil
son. At the same time they will cele
brate the first anniversary of the plan 
to honor the former president through 
a permanent founiiation to endow pe- 
rio<lic awards for “meritorious serv
ice to democracy, public welfare, lib
eral thought or peace through jus
tice."
.

^ ^ '’̂ '''WILSON’S BIRTHDAY

Washington, Dec. 28.—Woodrow 
Wilsbn today quietly observed his 
j65th birthday at his home here. While 
no deviation from the daily program 
of the Wilson household was planned, 

I nftany cablegnuna, telegrams, letters 
I and greetings poured into the home 
I on S street during thè day. Scvsral 
I of his more intimate fnends called to 
, extend personal greetings.
I - __________________

I

WAR a g a in s t  WAR

DEATHS FROM C.*.M EK

POOR TO MARRY,
CHILDREN TRY SUlUDB

Paseaic. N. J., Dee. 27.—Too poor 
marry was tha -veasm) which im- 

IlMMnas Brand, 18, ’ and his 
Matilda Riat, 17. to take 

Uvea by pMaon here today, «he 
told the poHee.

DEMAND FOR BIG FLEET 
CAUSES ENGUSH IMPATIENCE

Washington, Dec'. 27.— Death» iron 
cancer in the death registration eiea 
of the United States in 1920 totalled 
approximately 73,000, the Census Bu
reau reported today, an rncrease of 
5,000 over the estimate for 1919.

How doth the dignity of the little 
penny wobble? 'son.s were made seriously ill
• .Because our Uncle Samuel and Bill two probably fatally, from eating 
Wilhelm got into quite a squabble .hogshead cheese here last night. Ths 
the penny come into its own—or per- cheese was a.Christmas ' giftf from 
hapg much more than it# own—about , Farmersvile. "a warning was sent to 
two and one half years ago. And ever, Farmersville, of the poisoning. Physi- 
since it’s been war tax for this and. cia^s saved the lives of the group by 
war tax for thaL j using stomach pumps. R. A. Smith,

Say a sad requiem now, however,,30, and R. A. Warren. Jr.. 4. are still 
for the mighty cent. By edict of con- in ,  critical condition, 
gress it it being I>ut on the road to its 
pre-war place, a rather lowly one.

If, on New Year Day, at your fa
vorite soda founUin you are charged j Washington. Dec. 27.—War against 
any war tax for an ice cream soda o r | war will occupy part of the future ac- 
any other soft drink, somebody is tivities of Eugene V. Debs, according 
kidding you or he's a fakir. j to his own announcement here today.
Railway 8 Per Ceiit Cut Off | Debs announced his determination to

The ticket agent on any railroad j obtain, if possible, a vow from every 
will not tack on 8 percent to the price ' man, woman and child in this country 
of your ticket for the oenefit of th e ; and every other country he might 
internal revenue department. Neither; visit that they will refuse to Uke 
will freight or express shipment.« re- j arms or to go U> war.
quire payment of the old war tax of | " _____
3 1-2 percent, respectively.

But please, oh please, don’t get an
gry at the tele^rr.ph company that 
charges a few cents wp.r tax for the 
privilege of sending that message 
for you.'ConjMess decreed that some

Dallas, Texas, Dec.  ̂ 27.—i'ftn per-j New York, Dec. 27.—An involunta- 
 ̂ ' ■ ”  today, ¡ry petition in bankruptcy was filed

in federal court today against Robert 
B; Ingersoll A Bru., mAnufacturers of 
Ingeriieil w-atches. Liabilities are set 
forth as RLOOO.OOO, with assets, ex- 
.clusive of goodwill, 82JKK»i(H>0.

up

ANNEXED MUCH BOOZE

Owuty AttoTMy Aodlay Harris haa 
praparotd tha papaip iii about 800 de- 
bnqoaat tax mita aad DIatrfca Ciarte 

I Prised la baaily aagagad is tha work 
of racordiac thaaL

London. Dee. 87.—France’s 
for a  larga float of aobmannas iras 
again attackad by tha London news
papers today. Impatianee at the 
French demand broaght strong ex
pressions from the Englleh pres«.

(INCREASED IMPORTS URGED 
rf*>n>l ON MOTION PICTURE FILMS

Already sold lota tn Northmound 
Placa for baUdings to begin Just aft
er the holidays. Better get yours now 
and aave money. Zeno Cox, Jr. 
23-8dw-l.

Washington ,  Dec. 23.—Increased 
import dotica on motion picture^ 
films aeoaitixed but not expoaed 
were urged before the aaiUte finance 
committee today by a repreeentative 
of several f ila  companiaa. ’’

The witneas aaid foreign ^competi
tion. largely German, already had 
resulted in the cloeing of two of five 
film making factoriea in the country.

war taxes mu.st stay and among them 
are taxes on telephone, telegraph and 
radio messages.

And it will be the same few extra 
pennie.« for your theater ticket. The 
or.l '̂ change is that tl.ei.tres charging 
10 cents or less for each admission 
shall not etterge war tax. Congress 
thus exempted the poor man’s movie 
house.

In other wor Is, the proud penny, 
although given .-.ome hard shi^k.s, ha.- 
by no* means been <riTtn a knockout 
blow.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 28.—Twei.ty- 
five bandits swooped down upon the 
Blue Ribbon distillerj- at Eminence, 

i Ky., early today,' locked the’ five- 
{''guards ih the office of the plant and 
stole 325 cases of bottledrin-bond 
whiskey, according to a report to the 
Louisville polics.

NEGROES ARE FLEECED
BY SMOOTH BLACK

TO FIGHT INJUNCTION ^

J .^Austin, Texas, Dec. 27.—Asai.'-tant 
” ttorney General Tom L  Beauchamp 

and y f. W. Caves leave for Houston 
tonight to represent the state tomor
row in the suit filed by the Houston 
Exchange National Bank seeking an 
injunction to prevent the Taxaa Piia- 
on Commission from borrowing more 
money until the bank receives pay
ment for notea it holda.
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Ma y  this expression of graditude 
set a shining seal upon our re

lations for the closing year, and re
flect as well our cordial good wishes 
for 1922.

Fortified with that priceless ¿tsset 
—loyal patrons—we look hopefully 
to the next twelve>month, believing 
it holds much for those who ap
proach it courageously.

MAYER & SCHMIDT

San Antonio, Texas, Dee. 24.— 
Military authoritiesi here are search
ing for a negro who for the past 
month has been posing as an army 
captain and who is said to have 
swindled several hundred negroes 
out of approximately 85990 given 
him by them on promises of Jobe be 
would have open when he establish- 
ed a reimbursing center here. The 
negro used the name of Captain 
Benjamin H. Mosby.

“Mofby” first became known here 
November 17, when he told negroes 
that he was a government official 
and that he would soon take charge 
of si'X government warehouses. The 
negroes gave him sums ¿rom |7  to 
|4U which they say w ^e never re
turned. “Mosby’’ also promised to 
obtain “back pay" due some of the 
negroes by the government.'

Aocording tu information in the 
hands of the military party, the 
pseudo-officer left here 
night on a north-bound, train.

i -------- — —
(d.aklng rescue by

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMAN

WELCOME FOR DEBS

Terre Haute, In<L, Dec. 27.—Terre 
Haute is airwarm with socialista to
day, leaders of the organization from 
all parts of the country aasembling 
here as an advance guard of the thous
ands expected ‘to welcome Eugene 
Debs on his arrival here from Wash
ington Wednesday.

OI.D LAND MARK DESTROYED

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 27.-i-Fire of un
determined origin, discovered a t 3 o’
clock this morning, wrecked tne inte
rior of the Cabital Theater, a\four- 
s to ry^ tick  laimmark in the down
town ^ l io n .  Tnk building ŵ as for
merly known as the Majestic 'fheater.

After an investigation, the police 
announced they were holding a man 
for investigation in connection with 

TuMday the fire. The property ross is estimat
ed at approximately 850,000.

New York, Dec. 24.—Jerry Dris
coll, a locomotive fireman, on Stat
en Island, was congratulated as he
ro today. While his train traveled 
at 25 miles an hour, he jumped from 
the -engine into a creek and saved 
the life of William. Alexander, a 
school boy, who had been struck by 
tha engine and thrown into 15 fee. 
of water.

The train had gone ahead almost 
a mil* bafora tbia engiaaer miaead 
Driacfoll, and when ha atoppad and 
bsKked up ha saw tha fireman sitting 
a t tha adga of tha creek holding the 
boy, who was unconscious from . a 
fracture of the skulL Persons who 
■aw the rescue said Driscoll dived 
four times before he found the boy, 
who sank immediately.

WORTHAM HAS NARROW
ESCAPE 1̂ ’ ACCIDENT

Louis J. Wortham, Fort Worth 
newspaper publi.'^her, narrowly es
caped serious'’ injury early Friday 
morning when the automobile in which 
he was riding ooUided with a concrete 
pillar at Zang's Boulevard and Davis 
streets. I. J. Jackson, negro, who was 
driving the Ckr, was severely injured 
in the accident and was treated at the 
Emergency Hospietal, later being sent 
to his home in Fort Worth. Louis 
Wortham, Jr., grandson of Mr. Wor
tham, who was-also in the car, w as' 
not injured.

Mr. Wortham and his grandson 
were taken to the Union Station, 
where they had started to take a train 
for Nacogdoches.

A similay accident occurred a few 
days ago at-' the game place when a 
touring car, with four persons in it 
crashed into the pillar. No one was 
seriously h u rt—Dallas News, 24th.

DEFENDANTS BOUND OVER
/

Ardmore, Okla., Dec. 27.—Two de
fendants were dismissed and eleven 
bound over to the next term of the 
criminal district court under bonds of 
$10,000 for trial on chargea of mur
der in connection with the killing of 
three men at Wilson December 15, 
when an agreement was reached by 
the defense attorneys and Attorney 
General Freeling today two hours be
fore the trial of seven men was to 
have been resumed. The cases dis
missed were those of Rev. Leon Juli
us, a baptist minister at Heeldton, and 
John Murray, a worker in the Hewitt 
oil field.

MURDERED NEAR ST. LOUIS

CONDEMN DEBS’ PARDON

Denton, Texas, Dec. 28.—Resolu
tions condemning the release from 
federal prison of Eugene Debs were 
adopted last night at a called meet
ing of the local American Legion post.

A copy of the resolution telegraph
ed to President Harding said: "To let 
your official action go unchallenged 
by us would be to break faith with 
our fallen comrades.’*

.1̂  .e. .e. .e. ̂ s. .e. .v. .v. ,

A Certain Rich

DESTROY VENOMOUS REPTILES 
BY MEANS OF MUSTARD GAS

John D. Rockefeller once said: "The 
first essential to building a founda- 
'tion tor business snoces.«, is the estab
lishment of credit.’* '

John ought to know. He haa estab
lished a pretty faiy credit, himself. A 
man’s credit need not ncceaaarily be 
backed by millions. He may‘be poor 
and still have credit, for credit is in
fluenced by what a hian i;eaI1y is; by 
Ahat be does; how he uses his money, 
talents,' time; by hia family, church, 
social and banking relations. An ac
count at our bank will help« too.

New York, Dec. 23.—The Second 
Corps headquarters a t Governors Is
land today received from Uuaum, 
Wash., details of experiment con
ducted by the depertment of agricul
ture to rid the state of venomone 
reptiles by mesne of mustard gaa.

Gas was forced into a bed of lava 
rock which previoualy had ’ provad 
aa inipenetrabla fortraas of rattlars. 
Soon there appeared snakes ranging 
from  infanta a  few inehea long to 
hull rattlara nina fast in laagth. 
Dafead aad bliadad, thay ware sasOy 
ehibbad to daath.

The NacogMches tate Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK 

CAPITAL__ ___ ^100.000.00
/' M. V. WYNNE, Praaldant /  a  E. STRIPLING, Caekier

St. Louis. Mo., Dec. 27.—The bodies 
of two unidentified men were found 
in a clump of weeds, at University ^  
City, a suburb, today. Both were shot 
through the head and apparently had 
been dead for several days.
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BT GILES M. BALTOM

fry man in a factoip' ha\'ini; acme 
other kind of a Jobjjart of the time 
This man ¡.ujcfFeata farm ing It might 
be painting or aculptuiv or the mak
ing of mousetraps.

KKEPING tab , on t h e  fa r m e r

WKen he talks of how industry has 
Amr organised the average individual 
%M in mind little more than the nutn- 
^facturing, transportation and min- 
kag industries. He seldom thinks of 
iflM need of organiiipg the farpiing 
'fciduatry nor the extent to which this 
iBaa been acoomplished. The city- 
dhreller whose acquaintance with ag- 
sieulture is eetablished largely through

SPARE THE SAISTI

Iconoclasts, at the peril of dire 
evil, keep hands off Santa Claus!

The iconoclast is a rabid red radical 
in the realm of sentiment. He has no 
imagination and he would dogmatical
ly, selfishly prohibit the exercise of 
this imter source of pleasure to others. 
It coats him ootbing; it cannot do him 
harm for others to enjoy what is be
yond his reach; what' business is it 
that there are myth to bring joy and

FREEI.NG OF DEKS

farm  products to which our depart-j ^  millions?
wmtnt of agricuhure serve* the farm- Years* ago the New York Sun print-

,  interesta of tk i nation. H  • » '«editorial in response to a little
An important feature of the de- <l“«»tion, “U there a Santa

psutmentV work is the gathering of Claus? That editorial is a classic.
«swp report* from all part* of the annually reprinted in
aoontry. Aside from innumerable P*P*”
«rained officials scattered all over the presented, the assur-
aonntry, there are 220,000 crop re- 
sorters located in all parts of the ‘i*
OnJted States, whose activities are su- ,
parvised and checked up by field icono- unworthy of civilization.
agenu and trained statistician*. »crooges that ever were, ----------- ------------
’ The monthly reports gathered in l» ^  commonest sort r e SOLI TTO-NS OF RFSPECT
this fashion cover aceeage, condition, clay. , j ----— — •
yield« total production, stocks on There was once a man who attenJei Noble Grand, Officers and

In deciding to co'>iimife t^e sontei'cc 
of Eugene V. Del).-, in.tte.iil,v{ grair.t- 
ing a ;iardon which would h..ve 'e- 
stored ihe citirinship rights forfeit
ed by his conviction, the j.re'ident 
tcok a middle course betwe.’U .hose 
who have bitterly protested against 
a pardon and those who haw insisted 
Debs wai a martyr to free speech.

Debs’ fault was not ia oppeaiiig war 
but in opp«>aing it at tk* wrong time. 
The administration wkkh commates 
his sentence is today atriviag for the 
abolition of war in an intama'. onnl 
eoaference. It is doing to with nation
al approval, but when Debs publi:ly 
opposed a war in which hia country 
«‘as engaged he was defying rational 
policy.

To have compejled him to serve tU* 
remainder of his term, however, was 
more likely tr r.:- >voke sympathy for 
him as a marty: !. ;■ rpinioi. thurv to 
act as a deteuc... to c*'::r', 
purpose otherwise, since no penalty 
was likely to alter his opinion—even 
If that it should now be dosimble— 
and merelj’ vengeful punishment ia

GIVES POINTS UPON 
, INCOME TAX RETURNS

Austin, Texas, December 27.—The 
collector of internal revenue for the 
First District of Texas issues the ap
pended statement:

With the approaclv of the period 
for filing income tax returns, Janu
ary to March 16, 1922, taxpayers are 
ad\ased to loae no time in the compila
tion of their accounts for tba year 
1921. A new and important provision 
of the revenue act of 1921 ia that ev
ery person whose gross income for 
1921 was 15,000 or over shall file a 
return, regardless of the amount of 
net income upon which the tax ia as
sessed. Retuma are required of every 
single person whose -net income was 
$1,000 or over and every married per
son living with husband or wife whose 
net income was ̂ ,000  or over. Widow-

THE “OLD REUABIF 
' THEDFOBD’S BUlCK-DRAHeHT
WUt« Hdr»J AUbuM La^ Says Ska Has Seca Medidaes Ca«a 

and Go ButTke *HNdReIiaUc*’ Tkcdioid*sBlack-Draafk 
* ‘ CaÉM aad Stajrad.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
iord’s Black-Draught to her Mends and 
.leighbofs here, Mrs. T. F. Parka, a well- 
known Jackaoa County lady, aaid: am
getting up in yean; my head ia pretty 
.vhite. I luve seen medicines and reme-

c n  and widow** and persona* separat- * come and go but the old reliable
id  or divorced from husband or wife' ^  ̂ ^' -.Aine and stayed. I am talking of Black-

farms, progre.ss on farm work, wages, funeral of a great and good d ti- j 
or deficiency of farm labor, ^zpply

Brethren of Nacogdoches Ixtdxe No. 
118, Independen» Order of Odd Fel
lows:fertilizers and *ee<ls, Report* are made tributes of friends who recalled the

for about 60 crops, which represent kindly deeds and exemplary virtues of ( your i-oiniritU'-.' cclecte«! to pr..
about 96 ^ n e n t  of the total ag ri-• rose^and reminded t h e j , . ^  resolutions expressing*the senti-

production in the United congregation of mourners that once, 
•when the deceased was quite a young

^ I tu r a l  
States.

There-is a touch of the romantic in 
the dissemination of this new* from 
Washington. Obviously it must be 
given out to all parts of the country 
a t the same time Advknce informa
tion w’ouid serve the interests of »; cc- 
nlaiion. Op the evening before amp 
report .!ay all telephones to the de-j ^ *  *^*"^'^^*

TVSs*nt r t i m i f i f i n w  n t  n lY w m v f

man, he had made one misstep. The 
tactless violator of all that ia decent 
and sacred and of taste and appropri
ateness ia a pattern of perfect 
thoagbtfulneaa by the side of the crass 
smasher of the delightful fictions 
which hav* made youth happier for

BEATING 15-CENT COTTON.
pariment are disconnected. The next 
jn*'t»;mg *11 doors are locket n.id 
fuartls to it that no one enter* or 
leaves ’he building while the e n j  re- San Augustine County used to 
porting *Hwrd is in session. Ti er, a t , produce some 16JKX) bala: of cotton 
exactly Í-15 in the afternoon .h. tele-1 yearly, we are told. This year I*,
graph '.«ires into virtually eve c .ty . produced but about 600 bales. But
and »own in the United S ta' ■> .ve i this slump in cotton production did
singing with the message of cr con-1 not spell ruin for San Augustine-
ditions. j farmers, according to E. B. Brack-

The tremendous importance of this ett, manager of the San Augustine 
superhuman intelligence, oa.'h us Chamber of Commerce. Finding co.- 
wxmld be given that work which we. ton unprofitable in both pnce and 
can do bett-r than others. And the re-|.voliune, they turéed to other cn.ps, 
suit would lie hanpuiess. For, by ano , including es^wially tomatoes and 
work ii^little recotrnized by the ave’*- sweet potatoek. With both they 
age individu.ll. It i* little known, too, have been successful, marketing 
how much patience and ingenuity their crops through co-operntive ar- 
were .renuireil to bring it to its pres- rangement engineered by the chaîn
ent state of peçftetion. F,>r mo.“t of 'iier of coniinerce. 
us it is sufficient to kn< w i;.at at the bushel .it the railway car; 
last meeting n' thv general as.-embly i good prices, with these tv c uj>- 
of the InterT'.*'*'. n;*.l In titi -e ..f A g-. j K mented by poultry, eggs, h..^.s Ji.J 
ri'ultnr',' r ' ••• .o . ...h . '.me ' lii.l'i.ii cant syrup, beat lO-cen*. r-jt-
defegate.- irr :r i.c the v 'Fid. it | ion a- money getters, j.iy -
was freely cenee ied that we had ile-' Brackett, 11 ca:ille. s of the ■ uua’i*.;t> 
velopetl the moat eom'dr»? and aecu-jof the sta¡il<? t.iat might be grovn.- —

meiit of our lodge on the death of our 
deceased brother, Henry Fitch, who' 
died on the 4th day of December, 1921, 
beg to submit the following:

Brother Henry FHch, wma bom in 
Lincoln coUoty, Tennessee, on the 5th 
day of April, 1843. He came to Tex
as when yet a young man and settled 
first in Rusk county, where he lived 
for a few years, and from Rusk to 
Nacogdoches county, where he lived 
up until hto death. He wras married 
to Miss Nancy Nickles on Febrvary 
7th, 1867. His good wife styi survives 
our brother FHch.

Brother Fitch was a true and noble 
Christian gentleman whose every-day 
life was an example for those with 
whom he was associated. He becam 
a member of the Independent Order 
Odd Fellows about forty-five years 
ago, and was a true and faithful mem
ber of the fraternity until called to 
the Celestial Lodge above, therefore 
be it

Resolved:
1. That Lodge No. 118, Independ

ent Order of Odd Fellowrs, lost a true

he only regarded as single persons.
Nrt income is gross income, less 

certain deductions for business ex
penses, Ios.ses, taxes, etc. Gross in
flóme include* practically all income 
received by the taxpayer during the 
year; in case of the wage earner, sal
aries, wages, bonuses and coinmis- 
Mons; in the case of professionaUmen, 
all amounts received for profesú'unal 
services; m the case of farmers all 
profits from the sale of farm products 
and rental or sale of land.

In the making of an income tax ic- 
lurn for the year 1021, every taxpayer 
should present to^yMscIf the follow
ing questions:

I Draught, a liritr medicine we have u«ed 
I for year»—one that can be depended up- 
' on aad one that will do the work.

“ Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 
and constipation it taken right, aad I know 
lor I tried tt. It b  the best thing 1 have 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

fed lag after mcab. Sour stomach aad 
■tclr be relieved by tBdag
Black-Draught It aids digestk», alao 
tsisb the liver in throwing oO Inpeti-. 

ties. I am glad to recommen# Btack* 
Draught and do, to my trteeda aad 
neighbors.’* (

Thedford*s Dbek-Draught b  ■ stand* 
ard household remeay with a record ol/ ” s
over seventy yean of succe«hil use. 
Every one occasiooally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurttba- 
Try Black-Draught Insist upon Thad- 
ford’s, the geauins.

At an druggbta. g. _

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS
%

The act of tbs house of reprssanta- 
tives a t Washington appropriating

• Just about forty years ago, it may 
have been about the first day of May,

11881, the historic old town of Nacog-
Wh«t w .r. your profit« from your' ~  un o ^ r ie n to  „  ""■ u « « " '"  .pp™ ,..» ...«

bu.lm.„, t r . * ,  prof».lon of 1°,.“ '  ’. f T V i *  "> » ̂ I the acquisition of the Stephen F. Aus- — ' -  *-------■- -----" ------* **--
Did you receive any interest on 

bank deposits? ?

tin Normal school. This was due to
the arrival of the H. E. A W. T. rail-

„  _« m . . , road. THe first locomotive on this,
. .the first railroad to reach here, wasyou receive rent? •'< j  j  *  ̂ j  j**v- j  r 0.1. indeed an event of magnitude and re-Did you receive any income in the i

form of dividend or interest from ^. . . J ,  ( For some years previous ,to 1881stocks or bonds? « , n . „ , ' .r , . . . , . ' Paul Breraond, a well known railroadDid you receive any bonuses dunn'i - tt * v j ». i a  .^  ^  *• builder of Houstoo, bad been interest-
e year . } ed in this enterprise. The people along

^Did you-make any profit on the ^  ^
of stock*, bond, or other property. I t  w a. said tlmt Bremood
real or personal?

Did yon act as a broker in any 
transaction from whirn you received 

mmissions ?pdnr ̂fshi]

had been directed by a spirttaal Visioa 
or dream' to carry out the plan. He 
vent the eloquent Col. Horace Cane on 
here to enlist and encouiage it b>

rate system of Hgricultural statistics 
ever devised. , ’

FOR EVERY MAN A t'HANCF

L. P. Heal, in Beaumont Enter;.u-i-.

THE RELE.XSE OF DERS

A great deal of what has l>een 
wrong with <iur civilization since 
the advent of machinery on a huge 
scale is-the thwarting of the misap
plication of individual aapacity. Prob-1 
ably every man, no matter how num ■ | 
skulled he may seem, is horn with the 1

and faithful member, whose life was
I’otatoes .•’t §1 «¡in accordance with the teachings of included in the return of in-

*,oa at.es the or<!er, and th;;t Odd Fellowshii ' ___. ■ . 1. , ,  1 come,at laige h.is lost one of it* noblest |
of noblemen.

2. That the community as a whole 
has lost arc of it most patriotic citi
zens, and one who always sewed his 
country with faithfulness and fidelity, 
and one whose life w.is noted for its 
high ideals and sterling honesty.

:i. That the members of his family 
have in his death lo.-t one in whom 
they could put their trust and be guid
ed by rhriiitian hands ihirt always 
pointed to the higher ideals and nob
ler purposes in life, and finally to

Are you interested in any partner- 
hip or other firm from which you re

ceive any income. : named 'Woodbridge was employed by
Have you any income from royalii.« riide the road,

or patents? . '
Have you any minor children who 

are working ?
Do your appropriate -or have the 

right to apprupi.ate me earnings ><f 
such children? If so. the amount

OPPOSED TYENTY MILUON 
INJLLAR APPROPRIATlQf

FOR RUSSIA
VC

Russian fanneds In the vallay of tk« 
Volga and for food for tb« popula
tion of tb« district, said to be starve 
ing, was opposed by Congreaamnn Box* 
of this district, who pointed cut tb«t' 
the act of the Sixty-fifth tongrss«' 
during President Wilaon’s adm inistn- 
tion, providing for starving war vio>- 
tims kt the cloM of the war, was •  
loan and that paymbent of aixty-ftv» 
to eighty percent of that loan b ^  aK> 
ready been provid«d for. i

Mr. Box oontendad that osagresu 
had no right to apend an foreign ebnr- 
ity money eoOeeted for the purpq«« 
of running the government and that 
h) many other parts of Rosaia and

Has your wife any income from any 
I source whatever? If so, it must be 
incluge'f in your return or repoi ed 
in a aejmraic return of inci ;'.ie..

Did you receive any directors’ lees 
or trustees’ fees in the course of the 
year 7

_! speeches and meetings. The p^ple got many other parta of the world, aneh 
*, busy. Donations were piled up. A pian as Poland, Armenia, Assyria and CW-'

na  ̂ vast populations are in the midst 
of famine. He said that the giving of

He was a little hot-headed, favor- $20,000,000 to the people living in on« 
ite slang was to say that,Í 4 ;̂̂ 3̂ d  j part of Russia whila other sections
wind up the whole d----- ball of yamLpf the same country, and other na-
!ike a whirlwind.’’ Charlie Noblett; tions having vast populations running 
wf.s the civil engineer selected to su ri! into many hundreds of millions, are ia  
vey the line and locate it through the ¡ much the same condition is starv- 
wild swamps and forests. The hands I ing on a road that has no end. 
named it "The Rabbit,” because of its “Many people in Europe are refVing 

Wild, swampy habitation. One of these ,-pon American charity, becoming 
pioneers was little June Harris serv- chronic mendicant*, and failing to set- 
ing first as a marker and later as a .i],. down to work,” said the Texas 

.grade fixer. He spent one Christmas>representative. ' 
in the Angelina swamps near Micheli As to sustaining this distressed pop-
when the surveying corps crosse<l the

. river. Uncle Bill Skillem showed .hem 
Do you hold any office in a benef.t, ^  ^o-

The realization I’nat Eugvt e V.
Debs has been freed from the At
lanta, Ga., penitentiary is n t surpris
ing. 'W e may never know the influence rüé.sViaÎ Ltnlge above, where' the
which led President Harding I j  ihis 
act of clemency, but m any sense pre
sented, it is not to his credit. Debs, a 
would-be president, a candidate of the 
socialistic party, was convicteil of ci -

ability to do some one thing supr« .v«e- *tructing the government in the pros- 
ly well. In an ideal state managed by | ecution of war against Germany and 
large, happiness is not so much in j ini'ulging in seditious speeches. He 
_i -_ j . ■ wa. assigned to ten years impr* .A

.■nent. l)ebs’ pardon was submitte.i ic 
President Wilson who waved it aside.

soul will never die. 
4

society from which you receive in in-1 
come?

Answers to all theiie questions oie 
necessary to determine whether a 
person has an income sufficiently 
large to require that a return be fil
ed, and may he the meanc of avoiding

place and possessions, except as .sym 
bols, as it is in the release and exer
cise of the faculties.

In America we have approached 
freedom'of opportunity for each man, 
no matter how humble, to find .ind 
follow his bent. No caste barrier tn-

His opposition was characteristic. He 
said if he did he could never face i t s  
men who were in France on duty tc-\ 
‘heir country. Debs was fortutiatc in

TRIBUTES TO ".MARSE HhVRY’

terposes between the worker nml the the sense that he escaped with a cmi- 
th irg  be was put into the world to do.'» araiively light sentence. In Germmy 

ack of education may; lack of will „  offense would have merited death, 
and persistence—the general absence ' i„ pYance he yrould have been *ent<*m;- 
of a stout hiMirt—often does. Circum-'ed to life servitude. In England bo 
stances, which we are *o fond of hold- would have b4en hanged or sentem “1 
ing responsible for all our personal for life at hard labor, 
beartacties and humiliations ar.* n e t j , Considering the enormity of hi* 
to  blame as often as we blame them, crime against the United States dur- 
Still, the rise of an industrial system ¿„g the war when our boys were in 
based largely on machine-made pro- active service. President Harding 
ducts, anj the consequent standa.'diz- h,ve been guided by the reso-
ing of bot'.» the man and the machine, ’ course of President Wilson to let 
undoubtedly doea operate to keep o^bs serve the term of his sentenca. 
aome men In grooves for which they , Qn his liberation from the pen 
are not fitted. today, Eugene V. Debs will be lionized

But no m»n can be tUndardired ,  |,ero by hit friends and sympa- 
4f he resolutely refuses to be «tand-| thizers, while President Harding will 
ardised. A giU ton who proclaim o th -. ^  criticism of all loyal
erwise and who invite the worker to 1 American» regardless of their lolitici. 
consider how his individuality U ati-j-_gbreveport Caucasian, 
fled by the machine he operates are 
appealing to that very human weak
ness of ours to fasten ox. aomeone (or 
Bomething) else the odium for our 
failure». They ignore the vast number 

,of round boys who have more or le»» 
firmly declined to be aqiieesed into 
square hole». If thcr» ia a  standardis
ing tendency in industry, tha remady 

not lia In «crapping tka Indas- 
trial system but in recognising and 
changing the tendency. One manitfac- 
inrer is working toward aOBfetUilg 
approaching the release for the wotk- 
or from routine in Us idaae about ev-

. .! the heavy penalties imposed for fail
We deeply mourn the loss of , „uv  , „..„./...ii,. , , , .. I ore to do so withii. the time presenb-our deceased brother, and sympathize |

with Kft relatives and friends in this | _______________
sad bereavement.

5. That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of the 
lodge, a copy furnished under the seal 
of the lodge to the members of his be
reaved family, and a copy furnished 
to the local papers for publication.

Fraternally submitted,
G. H. King,

'  J. R. Shurtleff,
J. W. Barker.

“Marse Henry” celebrated Christ
mas with his kindred .spirits ei the 
editorial pen, Dana, Greely, Childs,
Bowles, Halstead and the re«t, with 
those whom he engaged as comrailc- 
in-arms or vigorous opponent in the 
old day/ when ^j^was one of the great
personal* forines in Amerian journal-1 pjjj^ Quillage'Cut, Lilly
ism and a moulder of thought whose Branch and other mem
influence was felt around the'world. 1

la was located at the Lewi* spring: 
From there on up to Nacogdoches 
Uncle Asa Moore was guide. He own
ed the land a large part of th? way, 
and he knew the route from %tai-t to 
finish. John Lewis and .Sterling 
Moore are witneases.

But when the cars reached Lola 
there was a stopping. The town be
came the chief shipping point of a 
wide territory. Link Sturdivant and 
h rank Summer* operated cotton 
yards there and other bnainesaes 
.‘'prang up. Lola became a hummer. 
You can’t find the spot where it then 
boomed. But the above named ait- 
nessea know oil about it. The Lanana 
Lumber town was later a twin to lg>- 
la soon after this.

This story could run on over Ghost

TH IN , FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, T H IC K  

A N D  A B U N D A N T

“Danderine” costs 
only •'16 cents •  bottle.
One application ends 
all dandruff, stops 
itrhing and f«.* ing huir 
an t in a few inomcms 
you have doubled the 
beauty of your hair. It 
will appear a mats, so 
•oft, lustrous and easy 
to do up. But what will 
please you most will be

His writings helped as tremendous
ly in restoring harmony betwaen the 
North and South as in the days of tine 

i wnr they had bolstered up the courage 
' of the Confederacy.

Henry W^tterson was a commander, 
of krords as well es of men and he 

i marshalled them into sentence* of

ories along this line.
J. E. M.

666 rurea Malarial Fever

FOR SA LEI—Thoroughbred S. C. 
Buff Leghorn cockerels, 6 month» old, 
if taken at once. $1.60 each. Mrs. J.

I F. Holmes,. Rt. 2. Garrison, Texas 
conquering strehgth. The impress he 24-2w. 
made upon the world of his time is
attested by tributes from the press ( Among those aririving to spend the 
and men high in public lift. Politicnl holiday, with rriatives are Misses "Vlr- 
p*rti.s*n and opponent alike admired Perkins and Mary Ann McKin-

. him. His death is felt as a personal ,̂̂ 7 , who are pupils of Agnes ScoCt 
! Idas in every newspaper office in the College, Decatur, Ga. 
i land.

ulatioQ of bolshevistic Russia, tha 
Speaker warned congress that if 
American taxpayers feed Russia’» 
population while it lives under that 
system, we will be sustaining and per
petuating bolshevism, which, If net 
supported, must soon die of its own 
weakness, but may live long if .\men- 
can taxpayers are made to help sup- 
poit Russia’s vast population.

The fact that millions of our own 
reonle are out of work, that some of 
our cities now have<bj4ad lines, and 
that our agricultural people are in fi- 
rancial distress, was urged as another 
reason why we should not send out 
the tax gatherers to force from our 
people their substance and use the 
same in sustaining th* population of 
fisgovemed foreign countries.

To break a Celd .take 8M.

Inapcctta- T. W. Hawkins went to , 
Fort Worth Saturday to visit bis 
family and complete arrangement« for 
them to accompany him home and 
Nocogdoche». their place of reaidenre. 
They will do light housekeeping lA 
rooms at Mr. Matt Spradlcy’a.

STRAYED—From my home near 
Woden, Saturday night, Dceember 17, 
one black and one dun colored horse 
mule. Black mule hag scar one one hip. 
Weigh about 700 pounds each. Rewa^ 
for return or information. F. G. Rec
tor, Woden, Texas. 22-ldlwp

Subscribe to the SenttaML

i Reformers note propose banning 
I marriage before 30 day* after the 
I engagement is announced, thus pro
ceeding along the same idea Bryan 
had for averting war. '

--- ■, ■ .«n ■ ■■■ II
Because ■ German bank had a de-

Steel for the bridge socross the An
gelina river has beer placed on the after a few weeks use 
ground and It will be but s  short i when you see new hair—fine and 
tims now witil construction work on downy a t first—yea—but really new ! 846JK)0,000 marks It failed,
aaraa will b t completed, after which hair growinji all over your scalp. I Yet, considering the value of the 
motarists may moka it across ths “Dandarinc” Is to ths hair what frssh I mark, it can’t havs been out much.
Btraam Just as fast as gasoline will showers of rain and sunshine arc to j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
maks the whsels turn. Of course no vegetation.'It goes right to the roots, | Gsrmany is said to be anxious for 

but s  f*»l wants to cross that invlgomtea and strengthens them .' a world financial parley. Well, money
fssk. Ig$ the fool killer, has never. This' delightful, stimulating toniel talks, 
f i s h e d  bis work ia this community 1 helps thin, lifsissa, faded hair to 
and t t e *  is no telling what amy hap-1 grow long, thick, hsavy and hnmrl-

-L o ^ n  Nswi. ; aa t
It’s ths '^lns|l«akabl«” thing» that 

esas» most goaslp.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxative in 
the world to physic your livar knd 
bowels when you havs Disty Hsad- 
•ehss. Colds, Biliousnass, Indigestion, 
or Upaak Arid Stomach is eaady-lik» 
“Caaears«».’' «na ar «w» tonight will

empty yous stomach complstaly by 
morning, and you will feel splendid 
"They work while yon sleep.” Caeca- 
rets never stir you up or grips like 
Salts, Pills, Calomal or OU and they 
cost only tail cents a bqx. CWldna 
lar» Cast arate too.'

J
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(Thursday Health Talk No. 
(By Zilar Brus.)

86. )

UNCLE BEN SAYS—
“You healthy young 
fellen, Nevvy, gbattar 
remember it isn't the 
first kiss that counts— 
it’s the upkeep after* 
•wards.'*

Does sciatica make you a cripple, 
unable to get out of bed? Or Is your 
case a mild one that merely makes 
moving around a misery and pain a 
oonatant companion? In either event 
you are unable to work or think, and 
yon are mhking otbera suffer •with 
you, for that ia the law of life.

' Sciatica is a form of neuritis or 
neuralgia of the sciatic nerve. It may 
be present without either liver or 
kidneys inactive. In this respect it 
differs from rheumatism, which is 
always accompanied by costiveness 
and kidney trouble. Sciatica ia caused 
by pressure on the sheath of the sci
atic nerve and this pressure causes an 
inflammation and swelling of the 
sheath, which compresses the nerve 
and causes the constant pain which la 
the characteristic of this disease.

YOUTHI^UL BURGLARS ARE
CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Kub-My-Tisn for Rheumatism. 664 quickly relieves a Cold.

Mr A. S. Lacy of Sacul nae e biisi-
By the arresit Thursday night I ness v'«itor in the city Thursday. 

Keith f iv e r s  and Calvin I ;:-.niugton, _ _ _ _ _
wMfe, and Frank Manchai., a Mexi- ■ A.^Legg of Eden was i 
can, all boys of about 16 v^..; ;, > visitor in the city Tuesday
otficera think they have ni.i down 
the perpetrators of bwglarie whldi 
hare been causing conaidera'..^ con
cern in th .5 city during the p.ist few 
.iiontlis.

About 12 o’clock Dwight Th’*ash, 
who occupies a room over Keni.ci'y’si t 
drug store, where he ia employed. \s.-.s 
attrae'ed by an unusual noise at. be i 
rear of B. M. Isaacs’ gents’ fumi-^b-' 
ing store, a view oi which is affor.l- 
ed by a window in Kis room. He 
raw three men just outside the do  ̂
of the Isaacs building, one cf whom 
cut e window pa"e, reached in and 
unfastened the catA and puUci 
down the top sash, through which

Miss Estelle Harvard, teacher of 
the Mt. Horeb school, was in the city 
Thursday en route to her home at Za-

MOTHER! MOVE
CHILD’S m)WEL.s w r ru  

CALIFORNIA KIG SYRUP

L. A.^Legg of Eden was a business I vallaito spepd the holidays.

■ ■ I Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Vawler of
Mr. F. G. Cariker of Cushing was|Trawick were in the city Thursday

en route to Cleveland for a holiday 
visit with relatives.

visiting friends in the city Sunday.

Mr. W. B. Dunn of Lufkin was r* 
business visitor in the city Tuesday. (

> -
Mrs. E. A. Elliott of Wodeu was a 

visitor in the city Friday afternoon.

Miss Kate Morgan of Shreveport 
is visiting her parents at Alazan.

Mr. J. J. Myers of Mexia is spend- 
.':vr tha holidays with NaeogdoAes 
..ionda. .

Edwin and Eldred Gaston and 
Tucker Mast, who are attending the 
University of Texas, Austin, arrived 
Thursday night for a holiday visit 
with homefolka.

Mrs. R. E. Shoemake of Port Ar
thur is here for a Christmas visit 
with her,parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Jones, in the western part of 
town.

two of them entered the st?re. These Miss Txds Daniel and Mr. J. L. Mor-

spont Monday in the city.
two, it subsequently developed, '»̂ ere . Cashing motored over‘and-
Keith Rivers and Frtml* .uanchac.'
Mr, Thrash aroused d e o rg e  Kennedy,

'who occupies a room near his o ^ , j  Childers and .Mr. V. B. I
and the latter summoned help, ' '  hen cienn of Lufkin were Monday visit-' 

'N ight Watchman Biggs and others
arrived a guard was placed at both j _______
entrances and Calvin Pennington, j ^  y .

TMO TEARS OF
SUFFERING ENDS 

“For more than two yeai^ prior to 
consulting a chiropractor, I had been 
Buffering with sciatic rheumatism. In 
August, 1919, I UBS Buifering intense 
pain and it was so bad th a t' I was 
unable to move about at alL The first 
chiropractic spinal ‘ ■ ■ adjustment 
brought relief but I continued through 
December when L was discharged. 1 
have been shoei?^ horses tr e t since 
without return of the troublis.”—John 
Schauss, Chiropractic Research Bu
reau Statement No. 12S3-R.

WHEN HEAL*rfl BEGINS 
Depends on when you telephone No. 

6 fbr an appetittmcnl.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINO- 
GRAPM EQUIPMENT

CONSULTATION WITHOUT 
CHARGE

Z I L A R  B R O S .
(DOCTORS OF CHIROPRACTIC)

I.ady Attendant

Over Eicfcel’s Store Phone No. 6.

ecTs I
M A I

HEALTH FOIL
OHROPRAaK CORReCTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES Of 
THE rOLLOWINOOtSANS

HEAD 
EYES 
EARS 
NOSE' 
THAMT 
ARKS 
HEART 
LUN6S 
LIVER 
STOV.CH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
RIONEYS 
•OWELS 
APPEND«

Spinal i^CMmSKmi imSS
T he lower nerve

UBOERTHE MAGNIFY* 
INd GLASS IS PINCHED 
•VANfUUONEOJOiNT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSNIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC- 
TICAOJUSTINO RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
PREEASMTUWWTEHDS

Robinson of Lufkin

Miss Octaria Boorer has arrived 
from the Southwest Texas Normal 
College, San Marcos, to spend the 
holidays with parents and friends.

Miss I>fola McNess arrived Thurs
day from the College of Induct rial 
•Arts, Denton, to spend the Christ
mas seam>n with her parents. Mr.

Hurry mother! Kveu a sick child 
Ipves the “fruity" taste of “California 
Fig Syrui>” and it never fails to opaa 
the bowels. A tea.spoonfu] teday may 
prevei* a sick child tomorrow. If con
stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, has 
cold, colic, or if stomafh is sour, 
tongue coated, b^ath  bad, ri momtjf 
a good cleansing of the little bowels 
is often all that is necessary.

.Ask your druggist for genuina 
“California Fig Syrup" whuh has di
rections for babies and chiidrsn of 
all ages printed on bottle. .MutMeri 
You must say “California“ or you 
may get an imitation fig «yn:p.

who had been stationed at the Mpnday "with friends in thei*'**^ Mrs. J. P. McNess.
as a lookturt, jaa* hold for the appear-1

Mr. Matt Christopher of .Arlington
Miss *rhelma Gray of Chire..o was , >* spemling the holidays in this com-1 

in the city Friday*night en route heme munity, his former home, with rela- t
lives and old-time friends. |from school for the holidays.

.Mr. Ora Poland of the T. C. U.,' Clifford Baker of Dallas has
Fort Worth, is here for a' holiday v.s-1 the^^ristm as holi-

I days with his parents, l l r .  aro Mrs. 
f ¡John J. Baker, and numerous friends.

ance of Sheriff Woodlan, wiV) was , 
soon on the' W ne. The officer en
tered the store and soon located the 
thieves, who had hidden themselves 
as best they could. -All three were 
landed in jail.

I Friday morning County Attorney 
Harris quixsed the culprits, and the ^
Rivers boy confessed that he and the  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ ^
Pennington lad were the burgla™ | ^  Nacogdoches, --------
that entered the store of Mayor «  i visited friends in Cushing Sunday,— ! F 'P- Marshall, in c harge of
Schmidt on October 20 and purloined j Cu,i,ing JoamaL 
articles of clothing, mention of which j _
was made In these columns at the i Mn. R. T. Bentley and son oi Hous- 
time. Maachac was not concerned ton will spend the Christmas holidays 
in this robbery, be said. It is prob-, with Mr. and Mrs. J. P, McNess. 
able that, being over the juvonUe 
court age limit (17 years), they will 
bo held to the grand jury.

Slieriff Woodlnfi, acting on a tipi 
went do'wn to the Martinsville neigh
borhood Sunday, located a still and 
destroyed appliances and live bar
rels of miAi. The operators of the il
licit booze Tactory had evidently been 
warned of the officer's proposed raid 
and could not be found.

Distress after eating is due to had 
digestion. Herbine be.pf the diges
tive process, clears the system of im
purities and restores a feeling of 
vigor and buoj'ancy of spirits. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood &

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

i the Center schools, arrived Friday 
afternoon to spend the Christmaii holi
days with Mrs. .Marshall and other 
relatives. J

Miss Leila Mast, who'is.making her 
Rivers ! home at Houston, was in the city clur- 

purchased a glass cutter at Cason, ing the holidays. ’
Monk A Company’s hardware itore! ■
Thursday, and it was with' this bn- j Mias Cora Morris is from her school 
plement thst they cut out the win- spending the Christmas holidcys with 
dow pane which gave them ingress to homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Morris, 
the Isaaet Store. When asked if 
these were the only offenses oi 
which they had been guilty, Rivers Alto are in the city, guests of .Mr. and 
replied, “Thai’s all we have done Mrs. R. L. Thrash.
here." It is sUted th« boys told o f , -----------

Lufkin and procuring a ' Leonard Bryan is spending the day 
shinny*" a day or twA in Nacogdoches on business.—Tin,p-

kon Times.

I ■■ ■ --------
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Richards of

. . . w  v r r , . . ,  . . w * . *  . *  I going C . U l » i n  ------------------- --

[ ^REE AS NATURE WTIHP& W  | supply df ' “shinny*" a day or tw* 
^  -■ — Vago, and it was while under the n-

- /W - /fluence of this, it is surmised, that
i l l  • i,.i y  ia‘,t iTime was bom.

\
V & ^^F R E ^Ñ £R V fc^>  •

Mr. Will Dorsey of Austin, Mr. Sam 
Dorsey and family of Houston,’ Mr. 
James Dorsey and family of Cushbig 
were Christmas guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dorsey of this 
city.

Mr. Claud Hazle was among the 
happy Chri.'nmas visitors in the city.

COW HIDES WANTED
Mr, R. M. Campbell of Sour Lake, ^ e  are paying 6 cents for M i .  

who U here for a visit wHh relatives , „ to ua by
exprees in boxes and 6 oenta for aalt-aifd friends a t Douglass, was a visitor 

in the city Tuesday morning.

Attorney L. G. King of Houston 
came up Saturday drg*ht and spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives and 
friends. ^ •

Mrs. Ethel Pentecost of Beaumont 
is spending the Chri.itn.i.- holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. G. 
\V. Morris of this city.

ed hides shipped by express or by 
freight in sacks.

Do,not ship green hides by freight. 
Tags are procurable at express of
fice or newspaper offlea.
A. Golentemek A Co., ly ier, Texas: 
S-'wtf.

To prevent a Cold- take 666.

JTo relieve rheumatism, spra:r..<, 
'lame back, lumbago or pleurisy. Bal

M  rl»* v i t h c  *jt
if .tü:- rs  GUARAN TKKD

BRING IN YOIR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY .MOKE 
THAN YOU CA.N I.E'i AT SOME
OTHER PLACfe. NACOGDOf'HES jh^y wert ciinsiderably bruis

presented
.Mr. J. C. Martin and .dr. Wayne Friday morning by Mr. Isaacs, 

Crawford of Etnile were brought to 
Dr. Tinker's office Wednesda’y for venting the looting of his store, 
fn-atment of injuries received when 
their car lumeo c v.-r a few miles from

___ Prof. J. M. Koonce, principal of the j  sricw Liniment is a remedy of  ̂ uu a -/mh i r r.u
Messrs. Thrash and Kennedy were D< ug!ass schwl ,was in the city F ri- , morit. It is very powerful and j ''K‘’s ‘/''s\Asrr*p?MKDTES
esented with a handsome tie each day. ' penetrafing. Three sizes, 30c, «JOc snd ¡'  ̂ c.t*t :h-i

in K 1.»

OIL MILL. 26-3dwtf

MCisnMC

spnreciation of their action in pre- Miss Emma bite of San •'"uiiustine  ̂ ^
is visiting in the city, a guest of Mrs. |

The arrest and c mfession of the Willie Mae Ruple.
Rivers hoy occasioned muoh sur- . . .
prise, as no one suspected him of R .\ Hall. Jr., a pupil 'n lue Ln.- 
crimi’nal tendencies. For nearly a vers of Texas, .Austin, is home for 
year he served as ;..er?*.;.g‘i V ^or the holidays, 

homes after their wounds were at- Westm Union telegraph office 
tended to. ! here, and Manager E. C. .Avey says

________________  he always found him honest and one of the county’s progressive
666 cures Chills and Fever. 'straight in e v t i r  particular. H e farmers, was a business visitor iir the

------------------------  1^-as prompt and courteous in the city Thursday.

I $1:20 per bottle. Sold by Stripling, ?m,Ti ttcTcfL i  Jlá
F4BFA Try  ̂ ^

e<l and shaken up, hut their hurts were 
not serious. They were taken to their

Mr. John Humphreys of Garrison,

Miss .Ardath Ellington, vho has a 
music class at Nacogdoches, spent 
Satuniay and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. G. Ellington of 
this city.—Timpson Times.

REDLAND DRUG CO.

L«t na repair youi shoes. We do ¡ „¡scharge of his duties and w<m tha

i*-Vci
'hand aind machine work and have ao 
expert workrran. We also sell Unit
ed States Army Shoes. C  Heitman. 
24-dwlno.

t ö

A modern discovery for the rap.d 
healing of fle^h wounds, cuts, boms, 
bruises, sores and scalds is Liquid 
Borozone. Tt is a clear, colorless 
liquid possessing marvelous healing 
power. Price 30c, 60c and |1.20. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood t  Co. b

It le ■ pewerNil and seientHls 
eemblnatlon of sulphur and ether 
healing agents for the relief end 
sure «d diseases of the akin. .It 
1« especially affective In the 
rrC H IN O  V A ftlE TIE B ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting senaatlons and By 
N i germ-destroying properties It 
extsrmlnatea the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the diaoaae eompletely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ko- 
aema. Tetter, Barber’a itch. Pso
riasis, Herpea, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poladhing, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gors and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of KCZEMA  
•Mhe most palnfuband obetlnat<' 
of all akin dlsaaaea It Imone c> 
the meet sucoeaeful rm edlet 
known. ^
•adtUM Mewti Mis, latss Unr(<(

i>r. Will H. Bmec, Osteopathic 
Phyaiciaa. Rcdlaad HeteL

I Langston Nelson and 1-ence Swift 
' have arrived from Sewanee, Tenn. 
where they are attending the Uni
versity of the South, to spend the holi
days.

good will of all the patrons of the Miss Loui.^e Bakery.who « P^P'« ,he campaign 
office. The Sentinel, who has con- in music of the famous Profewor. 
sidefable dailv b.islr.e« with the tel- Mickwitz of S t Mao's College, Dal-

Ci>iiiniis*ioner .A. B. Stodd.v^d of 
.Appleby, is being strongly urged by 
hi» friends to make the race for tax 
collector in the coming election. .Mr. 
Stoddanl has not said he would enter

>

j FI KS WANTED

I We are in the market for hi] kinds 
I of furs. When you have furs to sell 
see us as we pay top of the market 
for them.

J O E  Z E  V  E
CASH BUYER

«graph office’, found his services un-*’ !as, is home for the holidays, 
usually satisfactory and sincerely re
grets his plight

DR. W.H. DICKSON
IS IOf the Penning*-cn boy the report-11*"  ̂ University New 

er could learn but btlle. The Man- pending the holidays with homefolks 
chac youth has been in similar trou-
ble before, his latest similar esca-| 
pade being the robbery of the Rob- 
eris Electrical Clompany store sev
eral weAs ago.

Irregrularity of the bowel mlive-1
I ments makes you feel uiKomfortalle  ̂  ̂ ^

Fred Tucker, who is attending Tu- 1 and leads to a constipated habit which , O stC O D & U llC  l I l Y S lC l f t l l
is bad. Herbine is the remedy you j 
need. It restores healthy regularity, j 
Price 60c. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wiHid Si Co. b

here.
Hayter Building 

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 684

John Lacy Bnrnett, who is attend
ing Galveston Medical College, has 
arrived to spend the holidays w ith! 
homefolks.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Slvl^
; D K ä. H EN D ER SO N  & S IV L B T  

D e n tis ts

FOR INDIGESTION, GAS,
SOUR. ACID STOMACH,

Csttrrfatl Dfituesi Cannot Be Cored
aeplkailon*. as they cannot 
dUeoeed portion of the ear.

I by local
II reach tbo 

.Catarrhal Dcafneaa require# conatltu-

jiKS F. mun. rnp. tLlsris, ve.

<4 tlonal treatment. HAUL'S CATARRH 
> ’ MEDICINE la a conatltutlonal remedy, 

a , Catarrhal Deafneea la caused by an In- 
. I flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
1 , iho Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is 
, , Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
' i Imperfect bearing, and when it la onUie- 
( I ly rioaed. Deafness Is the result Unless 
r I tha Inflammation - can be reduced, your 

hearing may be destroyed foraver. 
h a l l ’s  c a t a r r h  m e d i c i n e  acts 
tMeough tbo blood on thè mucous sur- 

' facos. of tha aystem, thus reducing tbo in- 
I flamiiatlon and restoring normal oondV- 

UondT
> Circulars fre«. Atl Dnuggtsts.

Wf J. Cheney S  Co.. Toledo, Ohha
« r m

“Buffalo Bill, whers do you 
got aaddias and pads for yoar 
Rough Ridsrs ̂

From Waco. 'Texas, msds by 
Tom Padgitt Co.--Ovai fifty 
ysart (a husixass—tbsy don’t 
hurt your korss.

(Fadgitt’s ad has bosn esr- 
’rlsd tal ths HsHom papsn ft« 

forty

|Houeton Chronicle, airlvcd Wednes- 
' day night to join Mrs. Gibbs snd

Homer Thrssh ha« arrived from the (spend thk Christmas holidays with 
TAKE “DIAPEPSIN" University of Texas, Austin, to spend i-eigtjves snd friends here snd st 

“ P s p e ’s  Diapeps'.n” is the quickest, the holidays with homefolks «nd .>
surest relief for Irdigcrtion. Gases,' friends. | -----------
Flatulence, H eartburn, Sourness, Fer- j .. ^  remedy th s t  will penetrate Is ^
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 'Ailfred Blount and Burk i necessary iif the treatment of rheu-i
by acidity. A few tshiets give rnmost .».lived Mednesds/ night fr •»! the A. | Snow Liniment |
imnecinte stomach relief an i sjfirtly «■ M. College. Brv'sn, to «pen th« holi-' right through the flesh to the |

•e.ys with relatives. ^hone and relieves promptly. Three i

Telspbone 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist .

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ Dtsaai 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

the stomach is correcte»! so youV^n 
cat f'lvorite foods without fear. lAtrgs 
cn«e costs only a few len.« nt drug 
Svorc. Millions helped annually.

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Dollahite and 
children left Thursoay for Green
ville to spend the holidays with rcls-

Hugh O. Bavis and sister, Miss tives. 
Dora Davis, arrived Friday morning 
from Dayton, to- spend the holidays_ Firs. J 
with homefolks and f'rienda.

sizes, 30c, 60c and |1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdochea, Texaa.

666 cures BilioiM Tever

B. Atkins, accompanied by 
They her children, Frances and Manna 

were accompanied by their cousin, Jean, is spending the holiday» s t Fer- 
Miss Gertrude Hackney of Houston, ris with her parents, Dr. and Mrr. J.

• --- ---------------------- F. Wilson.
Monday was .observed a« Christ-! 

mas holiday and all the business 
houses of the city were closed that 
employers and employees might en-' 
joy the season. The day was quiet.; 
family reunions and entertxinment of . 
friends being the chief features. The  ̂
municipal Christinas tree on tha post- 
office square ■was beautifully decorat
ed and brilliantly lighted, and notwith
standing the cold and threat of rain, 
largre numbers vicWed the lovely sighL 
Appropriate services were held at the 
various churches and some of the Sun
day-schools presented programs.
Nothing of an unpleasant naturs mar
red the serenity of the day.

FOR SALE—BoBera, engtna a n d ------------------- ---  -
aaw mUl machinery. Always g
good usad machinery on hand. J. M. ; t l A n  f f B  W c D A fg
Hacker, Box 67», Bea-umont, Twaa. ' U C I l  I I I  lY
dwtf-Th.

w

HOOPING GOUGH
must run its course— 
there is no “cure,” but 
Vicks helps to ease the 
coughing p a ro x y sm s. 
Apply ofteiu Use freely 
• t  bedtime.

.  V a p o FAu m
Omt IT  AMBm/sw Umd Ksarb REDLAND DRUG CO.

GOULD

Mr. Joe J. Gibb», former editor of
2. 3 a n r ^ ™ r s w u t  Bros A  

Smith’s

of a Monument
VISIT THE RACOGDOCaCi 

CEMBTERT AND ASK THE SBX* 
TON T(J TELL YOU WHO DOhM 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEK

WILL BE m s  ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXAfTnNQ 
AND WILL PLEASE TOD IE 
GIVEN TOUE COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVKH A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER v/ORK.

Gould Granite & Marble Co.
Jacks savnw.

' '-.J

N

A l
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Year Greeting
FORMER APPLEBY DOCTOR

KILLED IN ARIZONA

Wc extend to every one of 
our customers and friends a 
hearty greeting for the New 
Year, hoping that 1922 may 
be the most prosperous and 
happy year of |heir lives.

We thank. them for their 
patronage and loyal friendship, 
without which our business 

ofd have languished.

r>r. C. H. Tindall, a wpll-known ] 
physician formerly roaidinf at Ap-1 
pleby, waa killed Tuesday night at 
Yuma, Ariiona, when the auto in | 
which ha was riding was struck by a | 
railroad train. Details of the tragedy 
are lacking. The body arill he brought 
back to Appleby for burial, it was 
learned.

When the war broke out. Dr. Tin
dall volunteered and was assigned to 
the medical corps, being sent to the 
West for duty. Mrs. Tindall and the 
children joined him ' there^and the 
family made that country their home.

De^based had' many friends iA the 
county, and especially at Appleby, 
where he practiced medicine for sev
eral yeara. '

WO

Everybody says the place to buy 
your lots is on North and Mound 
streets near the normal grounds. Ai
rways easy to get to and from. North- 
mound Place is near the normal and 
fronting on North and Mound streets. 

Prices and tenns,'see Zeno Cox Jr. 
23-.tdwl.

FUNERAL OF .MRS. MILLER

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Tsniac is appetizing, invigorating 
and strengthening. Try it and be con
vinced. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

WHY LIBERTY SMILED

Mrs. W'. H. Campali and Mr«. R. 
W. Murphey are making a holiday 
\nsi( in Houston.

'i f  you once give Tanlac an honest 
trial, you arill add your voice to the 
thousands of others who are praising 

-it. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

President Harding's new “peace 
dollars" are all minted up ready fur 

Mr. PhilHp Sanders of^kustin, for-j circulation. There are million* of then 
mer court reporter for this district j and their mission is to proclaim that 
was s holiday visitor here. Peme has been achieved by the Unit

ed States. But the coins, like the 
peace, have been doctored.

When the design* were «'ibndtted 
to the president he detected n d’inple 
in the chin of Liberty, llie  expression 
on the face was as near like a smile 
as could be and as under the cir:um- 
stances it should ..be. But the pirsl- 
•Jent had it wiped off.

Liberty on any “peace dollars" of 
that character has a right to smile, 
for in the ligh of the high ideal with 
which America we«,t into the wa, ihe 
l•vaoe that resultei^—a separate trea
ty vith Germany, a desertion of our 
.\Uits, a claim for all the privileges of 
the treaty of Verrailles *wi*h none of 
it« responsibilities—anybody whj can 
regard such a peace without a smile is 
rhorn of the divine gift of a sense of 
Humor.

The president j 1 ould have left the 
tii.ifle on Lilierty’s chin. Why blame 
the goddess if she chuckles at the ru
mor of the situation 7

Gas Fredericks left Tuesday for his 
home in California after a holiday \ a 
it wi*h his sister, Mrs. Lit Hemn. m 
this city.

Rev. and Mrs. J. U. McElroy of 
Tenaba and Mr. ai.d Mrs. Hope Hull 
si Gary were In the city Monday and 
Tuesday, guea-., of .lie family of Mr. 
D. E. Hughes. ''

For a home lot there is nothing bet
ter than a lot on Northmound Place. 
G^^une before prices advance. Zeno 
to* Jr. 23-6dwl

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are sold on 
a poetitive guarantee to give perfect 
satisfaction. Try them tonight and 
you will be delighted to Find the re
sults you have obtained. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co.

SAN AUGUSTINE SELI.S BONDS

FOR SALF.—VELVET BEANS 
I will run my bean huller until 

February 1st. Let me hull yours. Good 
work, 2.’> cents per bushel. Let me 
know when you are coming. W. M. 
Frisbie, 1 1-2 mile* southeast of Mahl. 
29-lwp.

San Augustine, Texas, Dec. 22.—An 
issue of $30,000 of 30-year 5 1-2 per
cent city bonds has been sold, the 
proceeds of which will be,used to take 
over the electric light plant and water 
works of San Augustine.

The change will take place about 
January L

TEXAS ROADS GET MONEY

.FOR ■ SALE—Registered Jersey 
Bull, 4 year* old, Jersey cow with 
young calf, others that will freshen 
soon. Also mare and mule and work 
horse. See them at my house 2 miles 
out on Logansport road.' R. L. Rich
ards. , 29-lwp.

'i f  you are going to buy a lot see ps 
quick and get your choice in North- 
mound Place Itefore they are gone. 
Zeno Cox Jr. 23-6dw-

Washington, Dec, 22.—.\ total of 
119*567,200 has been paid to railroads 
operating wholly or partially in Tex
as up to November 15 under the 
guaranty of earnings clause of the 
Esch-Cummings transportation act, a 
statement by Secretary of the Treas
ury Mellon shows.

NOTICE—To my friends and cus
tomers, I am now located a t Tar- 
ranee's Store ai.d will be glad to have 
a ahare of your aatch and jeirelry re
pair buaineaa. I can give you quick 
service and Mtisfaction guaranteed. 
29-lwd3 J. E- Dixon.

lobecribe to Um Sawtlaal

Remember that The Sentinel la 
equipped to do printing of every de
scription neatly and promptly. Our 
equipment in second to pone. By pati 
roniring The Sentinel Job' Printing 
Department you have the advantage 
of aeearing big dty effldeacy at a 

iviag of UnM and aumey. .

Now ia your chance to get a k t  on 
North or Mound streets so that you 
will morn than double your money. 
Zeno Cox Jr. 23-4dw-

Sabaeriba to  ÜM SanttaaL

All that was mortal of Mrs. Willis 
Miller was laid to rest in Oak Grove 
cemetery at 3:.30 Satunlay afternooiv, 
the solemn sers’ice being conduct« 1 by 
Rev. E. G. Cooke of the Methodist 
church. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Bud Birdwell, Jame.« Thci;ias V. E. 
Middlebrook, Henry Mast, M. V. 
Whitbread and Charles McClain.

The dead girl leaves di «c-.nsolat • a 
devoted husband and a son of a little 
more than a year old, her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Jones, a brother, 
Clarence Jones, snd three sisters. &bc 
was about 24 yuan oliL

Possessor of all the womanly Vir
tù ^ , kind '̂y, Considerate, vffe.'tionate, 
she won the warm reg*ird of a wi<le 
circle of friends, who can rcarcily 
realise that she has ben taken from 
them. She brightened the lives of all 
with whom she came in contact, and 
her going home will leave s void 
which will be hard to filL 

The heartfelt sympathy cf a'l g<«e« 
out to the stricken ones in thmr 
boundless grief.

Theyn be sold in a few daya in 
Northmouad Placa, then you will pay 
the fellow who bought a big profit. 
See us now, Zeno Cox, Jr. 23-6dvrl

APPRECIA'nON

I wish to express my thanks and 
appreciation, to my many friends and 
customers in Nacogdoches and 
throughout the county for the liberal 
patronage which has been sccorded 
me since I entered business here. I 
have always had “The Square Deal" 
for my motto, and 'by fair dealing, 
courteous service and reasonable 
prices I hope to retain my old custo
mers and win new ones.

To all I extend the heartiest withes 
for a happy and prosperous New Year. 
28-4dwl J. W’. TARRANCE.

W hat Kind 
of a  Battery 

Would You Sell?
Would it b« « cheap battery, 

that the manufacturer» wouldn’t 
stand back qP

Or a high-priced battery that 
made no attempt at economy?

Or a sound, well built battery 
that sells at a' fair price and that 
gives the moat miles of un
interrupted service per dol
lar, cs does the Willard Thread
ed Rubber Battery?

Experience has proved our 
wisdom in choosing the Willard 
Battery with Threaded Rubber 
Inatilation.

Come in—smd we’ll tell you 
how it will save money for you.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comsr Mala amt Narth Strssts

PHONE NO. 8.

Willard

Wúiáiá
Batteries

CARO OF THANKS

GUARD RAIL CONTRACT

Mr. Bob Parrish, who has secured 
the contract for placing guard rail* 
on the Douglass road, expects to com
plete the work by February 1st.

Mr. Forrest Gee, who is building the 
guard rails on the Garrison, Chireno 
and Lufkin roads, has the work about 
half completed and is making fine 
progress with the remainder.

The installation of these guard 
rails will add greatly to the safety of 
traffic over the various highways.

Words fail to expreas our thanks 
and appreciation to our neighbors and 
friends for their assistance and kind
ness during the sickness and death of 

'our dear daughter and sister, Etta, 
j May the Lord’s richest blessing rest 

them all, is our prayers.
J. L. Murdock and Family.

on

CALOMEL SALIVATES.
AND LOOSENS TEETH

The meet energetic workers fe«« 
lasy and low spirited st times. This 
condition is caused by impurities in 
the stomach, liver and bowels, which 
should be gotten rid of before they 
bring on a skk spelL A few doses of 
Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy that 
men use, cleanses the system and 
sends nerw life and vigor to every part 
of the body. Price 11.25 per bottle. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. pa

Al»,

The Very Nest Doee of thin Treach- 
erooM Dru^ may Start Trouble 

You know what calomel is. I f f  mer
cury, quicksilver. Calomel A danger
ous. It crashes into sour bile like ly- 
namite, crimping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bonec and should 
never be put into your eystem.

If you feel bilious, headachy, eon- 
etipated and all knocked out. Just gc 
to your druggist nod get n bottle of

"Pape’s Cold Compound" is 
Quickest Relief Known

BUY A FOR
FOR A

\

Christmas Present______  «■ ,T

For the remainder of thismonth only 
• we offer yon the following terms:

FORD TOURING CAR OR ROADSTER 
$125.00 Cash Down

Balance in 12 monthly payments .

COOPLET
$15S.OO Cash Down'

Balance in 12 monthly payments

SEDAN
 ̂ 1180.00 Cash Down

Balance in -12 monthly payments'’
For the first time in the history of this dealer- 

ahip we are offering the above terms for the re
m in d er of this month only. Wc are doing this 
with an idea of helping you ovni a Ford NOW.

 ̂ These Terms Will be Absolutely 
y^itkdratca December j/ ,

Y ê have a limited stock of cars and are*0ffer- 
ing same subject to prior sale.

BEN T. WILSON
N

'  MRS. J. C  CAMPBELL

Mrs. J. C. Csiupbell, « l.>ng resident 
of this county, died ct Sweeney, Tex
as. Sunday night. The body was 
b'.-ought back and interment made kt 
1;.30 Monday aftem -o' in Roi-k 
Springs cematcry.

She is survived by oee daughter, 
Mrs. John Thrash of Sweeney; her 
mother, five aixtcrc sad one brother, 
all of whom have the rinccre sympa
thy of many friends in their hour of 
sorronr.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer” on Genuine

If you Imve a bad taste in your 
mouth, if your tongua is coated, and 
you have spells of dissiness, the trou
ble is in your stomach, liver snd 
bpwels; they are clogged with bilious 
impurities. Prickly Ash Bitters clasra 
out the obstructions pnd restores | PMn.

Take Aspirin only as told la aaek ] 
Ç je ^  genuioa Bayer IWUala et

If you are the Bayer Ooea on tabi 
Tou eav take w ilk i^  Cmt
<Mds, He

healthy emiditions. Price 11.26 per hot 
tie. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. pa

Y ri'K E E -Í V» f.a

ly tin bona of twaiva tahlsla
east few muta. Druggis!» i 
naekogea. Aspirin is the irada i 
Bayer Manufaetura of Mowoas 
eater of SaUerUoMid.

Mr. Henry Halderman, whoee 
Mr. Hepry H. Yorree i.nd Mitt l.!l- | home is several milee out on the low- 

lie Mae Andes were quietly married | er Melrose road, making satisfae- 
Saturday aftarnoon, Rec. W. G. Hig- j tory recovery from an operation s t 
gins of the Christian church ofriciat- j the Smith Sanitarium for tho ampu- 
ing. The wedding was a surprise to , tation of a leg, which for years had 
the many friends of the contracting | been affected with white swelling.
parties, but the good-wishes of all ' ----------------------- —
go out to the young people. j Stop That luhing

---------- ; If you Buffer from any akin dU-
Too much sweet stuff puU the .torn- cracked hands, ring worm or old

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST HERE

Dr. M. G. Kahn, Optometrist, corrects with 
glasses all eye troubles that cause headachesj
nervousness and failing sight

: Dr. KaAsk prople wearing Dr. Kahn *8 gl 
satisfaction.

Save Your Eyesight.
Office atKennedy's Drug Store

Thursday and Friday, D ec eh ib e r^ h  and 30th, 
and every other Thursday and F r id ^  thereafter

to J J

* aeeeeeeaeeeeeae*e-eeei

*

Don't stay stuffod up. Quit blowing 
and snuffling. A dose of ’‘Pape’s 

— .Cold Compound” taken avary two 
Dodaoo'a Liver Tone for a law centa [ houra until thrqe doaaa ara taken us- 
wbich ia a harmless veggtbla auLstt ..I ually bcaoka a cold right op. 
tute for oangeroos calomel. Taka a | The vssy first done opens clogged 
spoonful and if. it doesn't start your  ̂noatrlla and the air paaaagaa of the 
liver and straighten you up better head; atope nose running; relieves the 
and quicker than nasty calomel and haadacbe, dullneaa and feveriehnaee. 
withbot making you sick, you just go j “Pape’s Cold Compound” costs on' 
back to your druggist and get your ly a few cents a t drug atocea. I t  acta 
money. | without assistance, tastes nice, eoa-
, Don't take calomel. It makea you tains no quinino—Insist upon Pape’s, 
sick the next day; It loses you s day’s ■■ ■■ ^"u ’'"S'i■ j j j »
work. Dodson’s Liver Tons straight« c.»j fie# hours 10 «. m. to •  p. ul 
ens you right up a»'d you fosl great. |
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children bscanss it is perfectly liarm- 
less and can' not aaltrata.

Buy yonr h>t cut ia Nortkmound 
Placa. On North and Mound atrosts, 
aear thè nomol grooudA I t’s suro to 
maka your noaey bsfova tha aormai 
il complstad. Zeno Oox, Jr.
2S-6dwL

«. m.
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N o m a  B U c .

ach out óf order. A dose^of Prickly 
Ash Bitters corrects the trouble, re
stores appetite and good digestion. 
Price 11.25 per bottle. Stripling, Ha- 
selwood é  Co.

or
oorea, we will sell you a Jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee. The 
first application usually affords re
lief. Stripling Haselwood A Com
pany. D -9-20tAt6m

FOR RENT

Up stairs office for rent, 
Appfyfo

Stone Fort Bank

r '

i . l k 4 . » (t


